
MALACHI: WHAT DO PRIESTS DO 

Tuesday, August 27 

Reading: Malachi 2:1-9 
 

Malachi 2:5  “My covenant was with him, a covenant of life and peace, and I gave them to him; this  

called for reverence and he revered me and stood in awe of my name. 6  True instruction was in his  

mouth and nothing false was found on his lips. He walked with me in peace and uprightness, and  

turned many from sin. 
 

As Malachi continues his warnings to the priests, he states that not only had they been offering 

corrupt sacrifices but they had been leading the people astray by their teaching. The duty of the 

priests and Levities were to offer the sacrifices for the people, teach the people God’s word, and 

be an example to the people. If the priests would not repent at God’s warning, He would make 

them a curse. Instead of the honor of offering sacrifices to God, they would suffer shame as if 

their faces were smeared with the dung of their sacrifices. They had treated the Lord’s service 

with contempt so God would treat them with contempt. God’s curse was already in effect 

because of their hard unrepentant hearts. 

 

Malachi 2:4-7 give us a good job description of the priesthood as God made His covenant with 

the tribe of Levi. Their ministry was to bring life and peace. It required reverence for the Lord 

and constant awe of Who God is. Their teaching was to be true and full of the knowledge of 

God. Their daily life was to be marked by peace, right living, and turning away from sin. 

 

However, the priests in Malachi’s day met none of these qualifications. They not only turned 

away from God themselves but led others to stumble in their walk with the Lord. They violated 

God’s covenant and even showed partiality when they stood as judges in law cases in the name 

of God. For this God promised to make them despised and humiliated before all the people. 

 

LESSON ONE: “If You Do Not Resolve To Honor My Name.” They word “resolve” literally 

means ‘to lay it to heart.’ These priests apparently had no shame or regret for their actions. 

Despite the warning of God’s prophet their hearts were unmoved. It is sad that some Christians 

can sit in church and here God’s Word proclaimed faithfully and yet their hearts remain 

unchanged. Like these priests, their life is focused on their own will instead of the will of God. 

How do you respond to God’s Word? When was the last time God’s Word provoked you to 

action to change some part of your life?  

 

LESSON TWO: “The Lips of a Priest Ought to Preserve Knowledge.” In one sense all Christians 

are priests to God. We can all boldly come before His throne with no mediator other than the 

Lord Jesus Christ. But these verses have a special warning for those who are called as pastors, 

teachers, and leaders in the church. Like the priests of old, we have been given the responsibility 

to teach God’s Word and be an example for others to follow. What we say and what we do 

influences those around us and especially those whom God has placed under our care. If you are 

a leader, read the following verses from Paul to “Pastor Timothy” (1 Timothy 4:11-13). If you 

are a congregation member, read these verses (Hebrews 13:7, 15-18) to see how you can help 

your leaders in their God-given task. 
 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Readings: Ecclesiastes 9-12; Ephesians 4 


